
Splendid New Goods
|>or Spring and Summer Use.

B ANGNEY, at the North East cornerof the

Tfctn.lhe City, and is how opening an extensive as-
sortitiept-of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
fthioh being selected with great care, and purcha-
eed on the most favorable terms, he Will dispose
of at th e smallest possible profil. He . would call
the attention of. Farmers and others residing In the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially, adapted to their Use, and to the . presentseason,, .He has also With great care made large
additions to his stock of

. : ; V Dress goods,
_fheludibgmduslin de lames, handsomecashmeres,

bombasines and alapacas, block and fancy bol’d.
Silks, every descripllou of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns & balzarines,
White goods for dresses, mourning and second
Vhourning goods. Ho also offers his

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, -
Vestings, summer sloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton'pabtalpon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,
Übl© diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, globes, &c., at prides 25 per cent, low-
er thah they have ever been known in this market.
He has also increased his assortment of bleached/
arid unbleached Muslins in all their varieties, and
to be disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also

FLOOR CLOTHS and MJIT-
TINGSy will be fohnd at his store at very low
prices.. His slobk of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
VVARE, &c., has been much enlarged'and will be
sold astonishingly low. Together with*a large
assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
Which will bedisposed of and greatbargains given
Tor cdah. A large assortment of other goods on
blind, which cannot here be mentioned.4*-

. April 29.1847. / ' ‘ .

Glorious News!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A ' & W,. BENTZ, have just received at their
J\.i cheap store. 3 doors south of the Post Office,
one of the largest,, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of

; Dry Roods, Groceries,"&c.,
CVer. brought to Carlisle. The public are invited
to an early examination of their stock.

A. & VV. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 39. 1817.

Splendid Stock of.
NEW GOODS!

H, H. GROVE, has just received the neatest,
i prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful, and latest

assortment of Goods in the Borough— at least so pro*
bounced by all the ladies of taste who have examined
them—and at prices Cheaper than the Cheapest, con-
sisting in part of English, French and American

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,
Velvet Cords, Gambroons, and every variety of men’s
wear. . ..

For the ladies I have the most beautiful Borages,
Balzarlnes, superior Lawns, Gingham Lawns. Do-
mestic, French andEnglish Ginghams, and a general
assortment of White Goods at reduced prices.
' Borage, Bolzarinc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mouselln
de Lalne, and Cashmere

Shawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons & Flowers, Ladies* & Misses*
Bonnets of the latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Vanora, Rulland, English Split Straw, Chino, Perl,
Naepolaton, Florence Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-,
tcrey.

HATS—Palmleaf,Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Pfdle Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and Ready Hats
for men and boys.

Hen and Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and; Misses’ mo-
toco and kid SLIPPERS.

’ GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea, Molasses.and Spices,
all ofwhich will be sold as said above, cheaper than
(he cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to-call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. ■ Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Public Square*. H. H. GROVE.

Carlisle, April 22,1847.
LOOK AT THISI

I HAVE just returned from the city with a tre-
mendous slock of the handsomest and cheapest

lot ofGoods ever offered in Carlisle. Many articles
have been purchased at auction much below their
value, and will be sold in tho same way.

To enumerate articles is but of tho question, but
in CloUje, Cassimeres and Casinetts, we go ahead of
all competition.

To thc Ladies.—ln Silks, Cashmeres, Plaids,
Shawls,Bonnet Velvet and Bonnot Trimmings,' Labes,
Mouse de Laines, &c. &c. vveare prepared to ploaso

' all in prices and.stylo who will favor us with a call.
My steok is very large and complete, and wo are

always pleased to show goods without charge.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

All kinds, qualities, and prices of Boots and Shoes
now.receiving and on hand. 1 have paid particular
attention to this branch of mybusiness, and purchas-
eda big lot ofcheap and good Boots and Shoes. Also,
a fresh lot of GROCERIES, ail of which will bo sold
at'tho very .lowest notch. Rocollect'tho u OLD
STAND,*’ East High Street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
; Carlisle,January 7,1817.

Toy and fruit Emporium!
I'.'r TSortii Hanover St., Carlisle.

THE subscriber lakes this opportunity of in-
forming his friends and the public In general,

shat he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hand, a large and general assortment of
Candies,of the best quality, which he will sell
wholesale or retail, at the. old stand, in North
Hanover St., where he also keeps on hand Fruits,
•embracing all the delicacies of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part
of * . .

Oranges, Lemons,Raisins.
Prdens, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecaa Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &o.» which ho will sell at,the most
Toasonable prices for cash. ~

He would also invite the attention of the public
lo a large andwell selected assortment of

' Toys; Baskets, and Fancy Goods,
•evitable lor the approaching Hollidays. In con-
oekloh with the above, he has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
•consisting in part of Loaf, Lump and Brown Su-
Bara, Coffees of all kinda, from 8 to 12J coma per
Sound, Teas, a superior article of Imperial, Young
f| T ,on and Black Tea, Molasses of all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Cheeae, Rice, Blacking,

' Matches, Brushes, &o.
Class & Qucensware,

* lame assortment of Glass and Quoensware, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH SPICES, such
aS'Nulrnegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Ginger,
Al'spico'ground or whole, Mustard by lire bottle or

Purchasers will And it 16 their advantage to call
at the Depot, before putctiasing elsewhere^

Carlisle, Not. 26,1846. ■ s
New Year and New Arrival'of

NSWCtOODS.
JA*Cl>lPPlKOßll,hat just >n addl-

• tlonal supply tohi* stock, and is prepared to
five bargain! of .

Cloths of color! and qualities.
.OMsimeres plain and f&ncy. •
Cawinetti do do

, Bestir and Pilot Clo
Veiling*and Cravat*. •
Caatnnerea and Mooaolm do Lomoi.. -

..

' . Do, . do Robe*.
Alpicca* and. Mwlnoea.
Rlbbona/Ond Artificial*.
.BhawlaondTio*.
Fur Mttfl*. ■ .

Man’* and Boy’* Cap*. &«•

Bhlpponiburg, Jan. 14,1847..

HONEY A prime article juat received and for?ale by ROBERT IRVINE, dr.

CHEAP DRUG STORE.

J& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully’inform
* their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drugstore lately owned by.
Mr. Franklin Mehaffey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson &,Djnkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite life Man-
sion- House Hotel, in the. Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend-, constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass,&c,.,
which they arc determined to sell on’ accommoda-
ting Terms. They intend giving their undivided
attention to the business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement,
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18,1818.

Physicians pre-

■ REMOVAL.
u Quick Sales and SmallProfits."

DR. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

lipl Drug and Book Store
to the large room in Main street, recently

Occupied by S. M. Harris,owned by Mrs. Knox, and
nearly opposite tho Methodist Church. He will in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests of bis store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and tho public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.

Dr. Myersalso informs his friends that in addition
tohis former largo assortment of
(of the latter, a verychoice and extensive collection,
he’has just opened a splendid assortment of

Drugs,
Paikts,
Oils,
Dte-stcw,
Spices,
Fruits,

pßnroMßnx,
Boors, (all kinds,)
Statiojtaht,
CUTLERT,
Lard Lamps,
Fawct Articles,

Family Groceries,
of every, variety and price—and as he intends doing
business on the popular terms of “quick sales and
small profits/' he. is determined to sell GnocsniEs,
and every other article be may offer, as low as they
can bo had in Carlisle. Ho gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call.

OC/*For the accommodation ofhis friends, Dr. My-
ers' Drug Store will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the sale'of Medicines pnly.

GEO. PEEKING,

JUSTICE OF. THE PEACE AND SCRIVEN-
ER. Office in South Hanover street, .opposite

the Post Office.
Carlisle, April 20,1847.—3 m

R, A. tamhcrtoUj
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HißttiSDCßo, Pa.
April 29,1847*—1y -

. Dr. George Willis Ponlkc,
{Graduate of Jefferson Medical College , jfiiiladelphia.)
RESPECTFULLY. offers to the public his profes-

sional services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery.

Orrica at the residence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell's (late Ro-
berts') Hotel, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

, Carlisle. April 8,1647.—1 y '

CARD.
"PvOCT. JOHN J. MYERS, has removed his Office
I ) and Dwelling to the two story Brick House ad-
joininghis Drug Store, on west Main street.

Carlisle, April 15,1847.—3m

ALEXANDER S. NcCLEAN, M. D-

-OFFERB his professional services to the citizensof
Dauphin and Cumberland counties. He moy be

found at his office in Harrisburg.
February 18, 1947.—6 m

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILLperform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that are reauited for their preservation,

suoh as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

(IT-Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of
tho Railroad Hotel. •

_

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle,
the last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4, 1846. ■
JAMES FLEMING, M.D.

RESIDENT DENTIST, H*imisauno, Pa. Dr.
F. will warrant his operations equal to those

of thebest oily practice, and hie charges shall al.
ways be moderate.

October 16. 1845.—1y
8. M. MASON,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
SuiTFiirßßoaa, Px.

"VITILL warrant hia operations equal to those of
\\ the beat city practice, and hia charges shall ah

ways ho moderate. Ofiice next -door to J. Pcai'a
store.

Shlppenabnrg, July

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa,( boa ro-
ri tUri:T 10 U*° Practice of hie pro- 1foaalon In Pillaburg, Allegheny county. Pa. F

Fobruafy 11, l«17c-tf ' ■

- Cheap Blinds!
B. J. WILLIAMS,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER, ,

No. IQ North Sixth st., (a few 'doors above Market st ,)

Philadelphia,

HAS now on hand the largest and mostfashlon-
able assortment of Narrow Slatand other Ve-

netian Blinds of any establishment in the United
States, whichhe will sell, Wholesale arid Retail,
at the lowest prices. • '

The citizens of Carlisleare respectfully solici-
ted to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,as
he is confident of giving entire satisfaction to all
who may thus favor him with a call.

. OLD BLINDS Repainted and Trimmed, so as
to look equal to new, .

Orders punctually attended to, and the Blinds
forwarded with despatch. J» B.WILLIAMS.

March 11,1847.—3 m ~

Spitting Blood, Consumption,. &c.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
AND WOOD NAPTHA in the most certain and

effectual remedy for the cure of all complaints uf the
throat ahd lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic aoro
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain inthe side and breast,
lightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, ice. A trial will convince all of its unequal'
cd efficacy.
Thornton's Compound Syrup, of Tar and Wood

Naptha wilt cure Consumption /

YET ANOTHER CURE •

Puix.*DBLPntA, April 0, 1846.
Last August a year I caught a violent cold in

consequence of getting wet in a shower of rain. A 1
circumstance so common gave mo no immediate con*
corn, supposing X should soon got rid of it. On the
contrary, however,' I daily grew worse; a violent
cough set in, then pain in my breast and between my
shoulders. I now suffered great oppression from the
great secretion of purulent matter in my lungs, I
became greatly alarmed, and my frldnds considered
my situation extremely critical, the more so as loss
of appetite, hectic fever and night sweats rendered
mo as wefak ns a child. A't night the sweat literally
poured off me! This was my condition when I com*

menced using “Thomson’sCompound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha.” I procured one bottle, and ex-
perienced so mach benefit that I resolved to continue
it. I took in alanine bottles, and am now perfectly
restored. It is now six months since 1 ceased using
the medicine and the cure remains perfect. I firmly

1 believe this medicine is far superior to every remedyr for consumption of the Lungs.
. J. J. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 8 Carborry st.

Affirmed and subscribed this filh day of April,
1840, before mo, John Swipt, Mayor.

This invaluable medicine Isprepared at N. E.
corner of 6th and Sprucestreets, Phlla.

For sale in Carlisle, by Jl7Jngneyt principal
agent. Price 50 cents or 6 bottels for $3,50.

Farm (or Sale tn .Clarke Co,* Vn.

THIS farm contains 201 acres of Limestone land,
37 acres of which are in timber. U is divided

Into 0 fields, all of which let out to a lasting pond; 4
of said fields aio now. in clovor. The improvements
consist of a

DWELLING*
for a small family i Kitchen, Smoke House,

limlKßPCorn House and Stable, with a well of
CBBlgood water about 60 yards from the bouse.
Said farm is about 0 miles from Winchester, 4 from
Denyvitlo, and 3 from Thompson's Depot, on the
Winchester and. Potomac Rail Road, where and at
Winchester is a joody market for all the produce of
the country.

The price of this farm is $6,000, ofwhich the pur-
chaser may psy any part lie chooses if not less than
$lOOO, whoever balance bo may choose to leave un-
paid will bo divided into six equal annual payments
bearing interest. The tax on this farm does not ox-

ceed $4.
Theabove liberal terms arc .offered to induce per-

sons from the ncignborhood of Carlisle, Po., to come
here and purchase, as I rnn informed thot tlusdounty
and Carlisle ore In the sumo valley, and the land very
much alike. Several Pennsylvanians live near this
farm, and some others have made recent purchases in
this countyi Polsesslon given the first day ofMarch
next, If I can soli in a few weeks. Any other Infor-
mation will ho glyon by addressing the subscriber at
Bcrryvillo,* Clarke county, Va. .-u • •

NEILL l 5 ARNETT.

Fancy and Trimmings Store.
No. 47, South SecondSt., Philadelphia.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the attention
of purchasers to hia choice assortment of the lat-

est and most fashionable varieties of <

Mantilla and Dress Silk Fringes. Fans.
Gimps and Duttons. Hair Frizcttes
Steel Deads, Rings, Slides, and Curls.

Tassels. • Fancy Boxes;
Bag and. Purse Clasps. “ , Baskets.
Plain and Shaded Silks. Combs.
Bead Bagft and Purses. Brushes,.&c. -

Together with a variety .of other Goods, aft of
which , have been selected with the greatest care, of

I the best and finest quality, and will bo sold, at a small
| advance upon the cost

PLIla., May 13, 1847.—1m
03*Hoir Plaited in Bracelets,

Rings, ice., at‘short notice and in I

.1. DRBSSLER.

s, Guards, Finger
the very best style.

HOWELL. & BROTHERS
Manufacturers of Paper Hangings,

HAVE, removed their store to No. 110 Chesnut
street, South East corner of Carpenters Court,

Philadelphia, where.they are constantly receiving
from their Factory

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS, FIRE
BOARD PRINTS, . .

Also splendid Decoration Fresco Paper for Parlors.
The latest and most approved styles of Architectural
Designs, Columns with Capitals, Pilasters and Pa-
ncling Statues, Pedestrals, Imitations, Recesses, &c.
They are also making a new article ofDouble Win*
dow Curtain Paper 4-4 wide.

,H. & 13. also inform the public that theirs is the'
only Factory in tho country which produces many of
the above articles, such as Statues, Pedestals,Niches,
Fireboard Prints, &c., and jvhlch they warrantequal
to any imported.
. They are in possession of Five Silver Medals, re*

ceived from tho Institutes at Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, Being .the highest premiums awarded
for Paper Hangings by those Institutions for the lost
four years.
• Phila. Morch 25,1847.—3ra .

Jv Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Mi, AT THB

"Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store,I*' 1 *'
Nu, 06, 'North Second Street,

BELOW BACK, CORNER OP QUARRY,
PHILADELPHIA.

/"“I OLD Levor Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
VX caeea, $45,00
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, * 23,00'
Si! ver Lover Watches, seven jewels, 18,00

i Silver Lepine Watches, Ate qua!., joweled, 14,00
i Superior Quarlier Watches, 10,00
i Ladies1 Gold Pencils, 2,00

I Fine Sliver Spectacles, .1,75
I Gold Finger Rings from 37i015. to $10; Watch
i Glasses, plain 12} els.; patent 18$ cts.; Lunet 25
lets. On hand an assortment of Gold and Hair
Bracelets, Earrings, Lockets, Meda-
lions, Gold Pens, GoldNedk, Curb.&c Fob Chains,
Keys, Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons,
Sugar Tongs, &0., at equally low prices. All
goods warranted to bo what they are sold for. A
liberal deduction made to persons buying to.sell
again. 0, C.ONRAD,

' Importer of IVaUhes,
Phila. Feb. 25,1847.

BUCK & MOORE,
264 Marxist Street, Philadelphia.

HAVE' constantly on hand every description of
Clothing, ell of. which are cut, trimmed and

mode in a manner not to he surpaued, and are war-
ranted cheaper than tho same quality, of Goods in
any other establishment in tho United States. Also,
every description of '

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods
at reduced prices. Those visiting the city will And
it to thoir ihtorost to exatpino our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere,

BUCK & MOOBE,
264 Market Street.Oct. 8,1846.—1y.

Cheap Confectionary& Fruit Store.
No, 426 Market street, between. 12th Sf 13tA streets,

’. South side, Philadelphia.
THE subscriber takes this method of informing

Country Merchants and others, that ho keeps con-
stonily on hand a largo supply of

Foreign Fruits, Nuts, &c.,
of the latest importations, which ho will sell at ro-
duccd cash prices—also CANDY manufactured
Fresh every day from Steam Clarified Sugars, war-
ranted to stand-all weather, with fair usage.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and ox-
-1 amine.for themselves, when every effort shall bo

made to please, both In quality and price.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

‘ Phils., March 18,1847.—3ms
(Jj* Goods carefully packed and sent to any part

of the city, Railroad Depots or SteamboatLandings,
without charge. . . . *

. Second Arrival ol

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
■Bn JUST received a now assortment
H of Mon'o Boots, Men’s dc Boys’ Calf.

Kip Monroes, Ladies’ Kid and
...Ik. Morrocco Slippers, Missesand Child-,

ron’s Gaiters, block and fancy colored Kid Bopls.—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, dec., wholesale or retail
at IhO lowest prices.

Coll, at Porter's Shoe Store, corner of Main and
Fill streets, opposite the MethodistEpiscopal Church

Carlisle, July 0, 1846.

Life Insurance Company.

The mutual benefitlifeinsurance
COMPANY, Office No. U WALL street, New

York.—‘This company .continues to insure LIVES
ONLY upon the most favorable terms, and at the
lowest rates of. premiums. .The annual premium, if
over $5O, may bo paid £ in cash and $ in a secured
note, payable in one year,' with 6 per cent, interest
subject tp assessments, if required by the company;
or it may be paid in monthly or quarterly payments
at the option of the insured. There will bo anannual
dividend of profits paid in script certificates, bearing 6
per cenU'Jnterest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will loan on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it may bo applied to the payment offuture
premiums, or to increase the amount insured. All
persons taking policies become members, but are not
liable beyond the amount of their premiums. A mar-
ried woman can insure the life of her husband, secure
from any demands of his creditors, for any amount,
the annual premium ofwhich does hot exceed $3OO.
The company will pay an equitable rate for Life Po-
licies, when they shall have acquired a value* All
claims on policies will bo paid within throe months
after proof of the death of the persons, insured. The

, funds of the company must bo invested only in stocks
I of tho United States, States of Massachusetts, Now
| Jersey, New York, or in first mortgages on real es-

tate, worth double tho amount loaned. »

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Pres 1/.
The subscriber is agent for the above cpmpany, for

Carlisle and vicinity; and ho h*S associated with
himself, as Medical Examiner, J. J« Mxxus, M. D.—
Applications for insurance, whether' by letter or in-
person, will be promptly attended to; and pamphlets
containing tables of rales, dec., can bohaa by appli-
cation at thoDrug store ofDr. Myers, or of the sub-
scriber. \ M. CALDWELL.

Carlisle, Dec. 24,1840.—1 y
Idle Insurance with' Prospective

Bonus*
Tho Girard Lite Insurnance, Annuity and Trm

' Company jof Phllndelphto.
Capital $300,000 —Charter*Pcfpotual, > •

. Ornoß No. 159 Chesnut street.

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, end toaccept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts Of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to tho dcslro of
tho Parlies; and receive Depositcs of Money in Trust
and on interest. - ' ,

The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life. The first Bonus was appropri*
ated in December, 18t4, amounting to 10 per cent,
on the sum insured under the oldest policies, to 8}
percent., per'cent., &c.; on others in proportion
to tho time of standing; making an addition of $lOO,
$B7 60, $76, &.c., on every $l,OOO originally Insured.

The operation of the Bonus will be seen hy the
following examples from tho Life Insurance Register
of tho Company, thus

Amount of Policy 'atii
.Bonus or Bonus payable at iho

Policy. Sum ins'd addition. . ' Patty’s decease.
No. 63 X,OOU 100 1,100

.80 5,600 260 .2,760
SOI 4,000 . 400 4,400
276. 2,000 166 2,176
363 6,000 437 60 0,437 60

'

' Kales for Insuring $ 100 on a Single Life,
Ago {Jot 1 year. For 7 yours, ForLifp,

annually. annually,
20 *0 91 $0 06 *177
.30 ■ ,1 31 . 136 a36

.40 1 69 ’ .1 88 8 20
60 1 96 a 00 4 60
00 435 4OX 7 00' ■Example:—A person aged 30 years next blrlh-day,by paying the Company *1 31, would secure to his

family or heirs $lOO, should ho'ditf in one year; or
for $l3 10 ho secures lo them $1,000; or for $l3 60
annually for seven years,ho secures to them $l,OOO
should he die in seven years; pr far $23 00 paid an-
nually during life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever he
dies; for $66 60 they would receive $6,000 should he
die in one year. '

(Cj* Further particulars respecting LifoTnsurance,
Trusts, &c., may he had at the Office.

B. W. RICHARDS, Pruidenl,
; ' ■ JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Phlla., Match 11,1847,—6m

AFFLICTED HEAD!!!
I — J

DR. KINKELIN, Gorman Physican, continues io
be consulted confidentially at.his Medical House,

N. W. cor. THIRD and UNION Streets, between
Spruce & Pino sts. Philadelphia, established since the
year 1835,for the treatment and perfect removej ofall
Shin Diseases and . all Secret Disorders, which to
manage successfully, It Isso important to obtain the
services of an experienced practitioner. jt '

DR. KINKELIN, from a regular medical'educa-
tion in Germany, with the advantage of ’havingf secit;-every foim of these maladies treated in the most re-
nowned Venereal Hospital ofEurope, and from an
extensive practice of eleven years in this city alone,
is enabled to offer to both sexes, a safe,sure, speedy
and permanent >cure for the worst cases of them, or,
any of the effects resulting from the use of mercury,
or malpractices'of unexperienced hands. :

PERSONS suffering under constitutional affec-
tions,weakness, strictures, (so often misunderstood,
consequently mismanaged,) indiscreet or destructive
practices ofYOUTHS, the effects of which ore ruin-
ous to bothmind and body, and when not counterac-

jted in. time,carries thousands of otherwisepromising
Iyoung men to on untimely grove, and oil who from
disgust or disappointment have abandoned all hopes
of a cute, ore strongly irrged to apply cither personal-
ly or by written communication (post-paid) to DR.
KINKELIN, whoso treatise on theforgoing subjects
can be forwarded to any place gratis, •

IMPUISSENCE.—Persons of old age, or men
who hove lived too soon, can have at all times Dr.
K’s. Invigorating Cordial sent to them—a medicine
challenging its superiority for: genial debility and all
Its concomitant trams.ofafflictions. .

To Country Invalids.
Persons living- in the country, and finding it incon-

venient to mnko personal application, can; by staling
their case explicitly, together with all their symptoms,
(per-letter, post-paid,) have forwarded to _ them a

chest containing Pr. It’s, medicines appropriated ac-
cordincly. ,

' Terms moderate, and according to the nature and

Severity of the cose, -'
Sepiiutb Rooms for consultation.
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Phila., July 16, 1846.«—1y

' FANCY GOODS, &c. .

LW. GLENN & SON, Importers and Dialers
, in FANCY GOODS, COMBS, BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY and DRUGGISTS* ARTICLES,
Sign of the VASE OF FLOWFsRS, No. 26 South
FOURTH street, between Market and Chesnul.Phn-
adelphla, have on hand a large assortment ofarticles-
in their line, which they will sell at the very lowest
prices, and on liberal terras. Having established
Agencies in some of thb principal European cities, ;
the Proprietors will be constantly receiving, fresh
supplies, and having in connexion with their busi-
ness, a large manufactory of-PERFUMERY AND
TOILET SOAPS, they are.enabled to supply Deal-
ers with choice articles at exceeding low prices. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise, will meet with prompt at-
tention, and packing warranted. .Prices Currentfor-

I warded when desired. • "

I Fancy Goods.— Ladies and Gentlemen’s Toilet
boxes, accordians, paperweights, gilt and bronze ar-

ticles, papeteries, smelling bottles, in great variety;
toilet bottles of China and cut glass, pocket and toil* .
et mirrors, 40 patterns; segar and card cases, fancy
boxes of wood, paper and glass, 100 patterns; Botch-,,
els and scent bags, silk, thread, and cotton purses,
snuff and tobacco boxes, shaving boxes, razor strops,
music boxes, Opera and other fans; dominoes-coffrels
and moueboir cases, powder boxea and pulls, fancy
spaling wax, tweezers, corn files, &c.

Toitet and other Brushes.— French, English, and -
American hair, tooth, and shaving brushes in great
variety; comb and whisker brushes, cloth brushes,
flbsh brushes, (of this article tho assortment is vqry
complete.)i Combs.—'Tortoise shell and .Buffalo, luck and

jdressing'combs, shell side combs, Buffalo, horn and
1 metal pocket combs, comb cleaners, fine extra, and

: common fine tooth cbmbs. ' *

Shavings Soaps.—Saponaccon* Compound, shav-
ing cream, Naples soap, military soap, Kcsan soap.
Rose and Congress shaving cakes, Guerlains cream,
Otcophane, &c. . • .. • •

Oils for the Hair.—Pure Bears oil, Ox Marrow,
Antique, Indian and Macassar oils, Ean Lus Wale,
fine Pomatums, in pots and sticks, black Pomatum,
Indian Dye for the Hair, Bandoline, Cydoninc, es-
sence of Tyre, Beards greese. Depilatory Pbilocorac,
curling fluid, Persian hair tonic, &c.

I For the Complexion.—Glenn’s Roman Kslydor,
MichauxVFrccklo Wash, Cream ofAlmonds, Blanc
de Neige, Pcorl.Powder and Bulls, LilynWbile Toil-
et Powder, Vinegar of Kongo,. Ronge In Powder,
ChineseKongo, Blanc de Perie. : - . -----

Fancy and Toikt JSoap*. of Otto and Rose, bitter
almond, jasmin, orange flower, cinnamon, lavender,
musk, willcllciiTs, white and brown Windsor, omnibus,
floating, transparent, &c., of French, English, and
American manufacture; also transparent, rose, and
floating wash balls.

Toilet Wa/er, Genuine Farina Cologne W«-
tdr, in long and short bottles; French and American
Cologne Water, about 40 patterns of bottles; Laven-
der, Rose, Orange Flowers, Florida and Cilronclla
Waters in great variety.

Druggists 1 Articles.—As., Bougies, Catheters,
White Skins,Fancy Cologne ond other labels, pure
Essential Oils; Vial corks, Otto of Rose Vials,
Wedgowood Funnels, Puhgenls, Turkey Sponges,
Carmine, Cork Prossers, and a great variety ofother
articles. * . ’

Dealers may ho certain 6f getling'nono but good
articles at this establishment, and as low as similar
articles can be purchased in the United States.

N, B.—L. W. GLENN has removed from No. 84
south Third street to his present location.

Glenn's Celebrated Preparations.

Glenn's Indian Dye,
Warranted to change gray, light, or red hair, whis-
kers, or eyebrows to a handsome brown or jot black,
without staining the akin or injuring tho hair in tho
leost. The color is natural, and will not run off or
soil the whitest muslin. Price 60 cents.

Glenn's, Indian OiV,
Forpromoting tho growth ant] beautifying the hair,
giving.it a glossy softness, preventing it from failing
off,removing dandruff, «Scc. It he* the piopeity of
making the hair dark, and provcnling it from turning
gray, and, being pleasantly perfumed, it is excellent
for dressing the hair in genera). Prico GO cents.

Gienn'a jioae Tooth Paste,
This very pleasant and perfectly ’safe dentifrice gives
a pearly whiteness to the teeth, preventing and re-
moving, spats of Incipient decay gives firmness to
the gums, end sweetness to the breath. Price 60 cts.

Glenn*» Depilatory f
Removes superfluous hair from the face, nock, anil
arms, without injury to the skin. Price 60 cent*.

Olcnn'a Real Rear 'a Oil,
Warranted genuine, and refined by a peculiar pro
cess, for promoting tho growth' and beautifying the
hair,, This article is confidently recommended. It i*
also very useful for removing scurf and dandruff,and

|for the heads ofchildren. It ispleasantly pferfumed,
|and is for sale in bottlea ofvarious sizes.

Glenn's .Curling Fluid,
Giving tho hair a beautiful curt, and keeping it in
curl in warm oLoold weather. Price 60 cents.
. . Gknffa Superfine Peart Powder t
A beautiful cosmetic, allaying flushes ofbeat, giving
a fairness.to the complexion and to the features; in
many persons a clear and transparent softnessof ex*
prcssion. Price 25 cents per box. . .

G/enn’a Toilet andNurtery Powder,
Is confidently iccommendcd to the ladles as of (he

very best quality, and entirely free from grit of any
pernicious ingredient. It is beautifully white and
soft, and is sold.ploin, of perfumed with various
odors..

'Glenn's Roman Kalydor
A certain remedy fbr.piroplespfrecklos, (an, moth, or
morphew, redness, blotches, sunburn, totter, &c. it
may bo used with perfect safety on the most delicate
complexion, and gives to the skin a soft and fair op*
peamnee. Price 60 cents per bottle. ■The above named excellent articles arc confidently
recommended to the public as really good. They
have been In gonerol use'for many years past, and
have fully sustained their well-earned As
they have boon Imitated at various limps by unprinci-
pled persons, purchasers will do well in all esses to
ask for OtßNi^s—and see that the name of the pro-
prietor- Is on the wrapperbr label of each article.—
Sold wholesale opd retail by

L. W. GLENN dc SON.
Sign of tho Vnso ol Flowers, No. SO south 4th st.,

between Morkot and phesnut sis.
Phila. Nov. IS, 1840.—0ms

Rich mid Rare Attractions!

Extensive and Elegant Supply, of'NEW GOODS
■Just received at the Old Stand, in Ar

. Hanover
. St., nearly opposite the Bank.'

SW. HA VERSTICK desires to inform thopublic
i .that he hasjust received from Philadelphia,and

is novy opening at the Old Stand, on North Hanover-
strettt, a Fresh assortments of

Drugs* Paints, Oils; Dye-Stuffs,
and the moat elegant display of Fancy Articles, Mia
cellaneous and School Books Perfumery, Fruits, <xc.,

.which has ever been opened' in this Borough, all of
which have' been selected by himself in person with
great care,-and which ho can confidently,repommend
to his friends and customers as being equal if not su-
perior to any in themarket. His stock will constant-
ly comprise .

Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices ground & whole,
Instruments, -Essences,
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, &c.

Dye-Stuffs.
Log and Cam-Woods,
Oilof Vitriol,

• Copperas,
Lac Eye,

,
Paints and Varnishes.

Wetherill & Brother’s While I,ead».Cromc, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey Win-
dow Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and Coach
Varnish, Litharge and Red Led, Whiting and Parish
Green, constantly for sale at the old established Drug,

; Book and Fancy Store.

Indigoea,
Madders,
Brazil Wood,
Alum, .

' Lard Lamps.
.An elegant variety of. Lard Lamps, manufactured

by Cornelius, of every size and pattern, and.at great-
ly reduced priccJ.

Fancy Articles . ,
Comprising an endless variety of every notion in

the fancy way, which it would take a column to enur
merate, but in which will bo found every variety of
article'for ornament, instruction or amusement, and
at prices from a pennyTO a dollar.

School Books. ... .

His stock is composed chiefly of School Books, in
whjch may bo found the various Text-hooks, Lexi-
cons, Histories, Arithmetics, &c.t no\y used in Col-
lege end the public schools, all of which will bo sold
as Ipw as any other establishment.

Groceries and Fruits,

prime and fresh, and of verysuperior quality, at prices
astonishingly low. Remember the Old Stand.

8. W. HAVERSTICK. .
. Carlisle, November 26; 1846. .

B. F; & A. 0. FETTER,
TTTOULD mostrespectfully call the attention of
VY Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas,Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet ¥are mid Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,-
bn the corner of North Hanover and Louthqr sts„
Carlisle.

They are confident that the superior finish, of
the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their articles are got up, together with their cheap•

«css; will recommend them to every person want-
ing -Furniture. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping,a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-
estly invite persons who dre about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to orderat the shortest notice,
for town and country.
.Apri129,1847. . '

Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informsthe public that
ho still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North -Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weibley’a Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
STANDS, Desks, Book-coses

Bedsteads, Cupboards, cf every style and pattern,and
in short, every thinj* that can be made in a cabinet
shop. . . .

The subscriber will .warrant his furniture to he
manufactured but of the best bf material and by the
best of workmen, and os to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will hot fail to please*, sc^don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.'

The subscriber would also inform the public that
he carries on the

Coffin Malting Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. ‘Having sHearse, he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1846.—1 y

OLD OAK HALL
Clothing Emporium.

Norik East Comer Third and Chesnut Sts., Phila
rpHE proprietor keeps constantly on hand a gpodX find full assortment of FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOTHING, consisting of
Frock, Dress and Sack Coats,Panlaloonfi, Veals,
&6., adapted to.the Reason; together with every
other article requisite for gentlemen’s vyardrobes.
Also a large and well selected* assortment of
Cloths, Casaimeres, Vestings, &c.~which wiltbe
made to orderi in the best and most fashionable
style', at short notice, and reasonable prices.

Grateful for the liberal share bf custom which
has been .extended to*’“OLD OAK HALL,” no
pains shall be spared to deserve a continuance in
future.' W. B. LEIDY. ,

March 11, 1817—3irt

SPREAD EAtilE H^TET.
South. Vgest Corner of thePullic Square,

" Carlisle, Pa.

THE subscribers most respectfully announce to

their friends and the public, that they have leased
the above popular house, lately kept by Mr. H. L.
Burkholder, and are now well prepared to accommo-
date those who may favor the. house with their cus-
tom in a manner that will insure satisfaction to all.
The house has been recently repaired, andfurnished
throughout with approved Furniture, and it is the
determination of the proprietors to keep such" an es-
tablishrUent as will recommend-itself to the travelling

Persons visiting Carlisle, eitheron bu-
siness or pleasure, will find this one of .the most de-
sirable locations in the place—being in the centre of
the tbvpi, arid convenient to the Court House and
-public offices. Their Parle will be constantly'sup-
plied with all the delicacies of the season, and every
attention will bo paid to make their visitors comfort-
able, and perfectly “ait home.” . There is extensive
Stabling attached to.the promises. Terms moder-
ate; . They respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. R. D.ECKELS,

.JOHN OLIVER.
Carlisle, AprillS, 1847.—3ni
Hover’s First Premium Writing

Ink.

EROM the celebrated Professor of Chom-
Istry in the University of Pennsylvania.

“PHILADELPHIA Oct. 11,1843.
“DearSir—Having tried your Ink, Iwill thank

you to send me another bottle, as I find, it to bo ex-
cellent. lam yours, truly,

“ROBT, HARE,”

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished for
bis numerous scientific researches.

“ Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
January 17, 1844. •

“Having.used Mr* Hover's Writing Ink, lam sat*
isficd that it is the best which has ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for the use
of the SteelPeAs, and will not corrodo them, even in
long use.

“JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of Chemistry.”
Hoyer’s Adamantine Cement.

From a well known scientific gentleman,
, Philu., Feb. 87, 1846.

“Mr* JosephE. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-
ment, and some practical teats of its superiority, has
induced me to recommend it to others as an invalu-
blo article for mending China, Glass, or. Cabinet
Ware. . CAMPBELL MORFIT,

“Analytic Chemist.”
For sale at the manufactory, Wholesale and Re-

tail, No. 87 North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by .

JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer.

May.l3 1847. ■

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eaetpennsborough MutuaiFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland Courtly,

incorporated by an .act of is noW. fully
organized, and in operation undetthemanagemebt
of the following commissioners, viz: -

,Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. K. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer* Christian Titzel, 1 Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Oocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Breneman, whorespectfully call
the attention ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages Whiqh the company
hold.out." '

" l'| • ’ ...

Therates of insuranceare as low and favorable
as any Company of- the kindjn the Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make-application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

• • JACOB SHELLY, President.
> - Michael Hoover, FiccPrcs't.

Lewis Hver, Secretary.

~Michael Cooklih* 'Measurer*

Agents—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg; Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland; •M.
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorgas, Allen; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John. C< Dunlap, Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C. 8.-Harmon,- Kingstown; Henry Zearing, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster,'Wurmleysburg;- Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert C. Bterrett,.S. Middleton;
Philip Brecbbill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
Henry Logan, John. Sherrick, John .Rankin, Daniel
Baily, J.Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY. MUTUAL
Protection Company, will be under the direction

of the following. Board of Manogers for the ensuing
year, viz: T. O. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. G. Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas* A, M’Kinney, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green; John Bear and
Abrri. King. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent epunties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward thcm.immedidte-
ly for'approvol to the office of the Company, whenthe
policy will bo issued without delay. • Fm further in-
formation see theby-laws of the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. Miller, Secretary,

Aoejtts.—M. P.Egej J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mechanicsburg; George Brindlc, Monroe;
L.H^rVUliams.WestpennsboroughjJoscphM.Means,
Newburg; John Clendcnin, Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbcttson, Sbipponsburg. .

Delaware mutual Safety Insurance
Philadelphia.

ON THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRlNCl-
PLE—combined with a large joint capita] I- Pre*

miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.
By the Act of Incorporation, tho stock is pledged

for the payment of and losses which.tho Com
pony moy sustain. And as on additional security to
tho assured, the oct requires that thoprofile of the
business shall be fundedand remain with the corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss. This fund will bo represented byscrip
issued by the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six. per cent, per annum. Tho insured areenti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of Jlib Company,
and will receive thatproportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which tho amount of earned premiums paid
by him, hears to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock. • .

The scrip thus issued, to be transferable on tho
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses
and expenses exceed tiro amount of carriedpremiums.

The insured ore protected from loss at the custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility /or the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation. The assured have oil the rights of
membership,—can vote at all elections, and are eligi-
ble os Directors of the Corporation.

. The subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutualprinciple issuperseding
every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently
recommend it to his friends and the public.

For full particulars enquire cither by letter or per-
son to ' JOHN J. MYERS.


